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 University College Boat Club is the largest and most prestigious rowing club of Durham Uni-

versity., with a 180 year history of racing success –making it the oldest boat club in the north of 

England. Situated just 100 yards from Durham’s UNESCO world heritage site, the boathouse is 

home to a fleet of over twenty boats which serve the 150 members of the club. Durham is home to 

busiest rowing river in Europe, with over 2,000 rowers competing for space on the 4km stretch of 

water.  
 

 Members of the club are students at University College, the oldest college of Durham Univer-

sity, situated in Durham Castle. The college is home to 700 undergraduates and 200 postgraduates, 

and is also the most oversubscribed, with an average of 23 applicants per place.  
 

 UCBC is one of the most accomplished college boatclubs in Durham—regularly competing at 

many top national events such as the Head of the River Race in London, Tyne Head and BUCS re-

gatta in Nottingham.  This year the club has gone from strength to strength, with a Men’s IV win-

ning the IM3 category at Durham Regatta in June, placing them into the Elite Event—a qualifier 

for Henley Royal Regatta.  Both the men’s and women’s squads raced at the national BUCS Re-

gatta in April, and every year , for fun, the club row from London-Oxford-London.  
 

 Off the water, the club boasts the best social calendar of any college sports club, with  

an annual ball, Jazz and Cocktail party in the Castle and comprehensive tours of Durham’s  

college bars.  

 



Clinker crew after winning Head of the River, 1956 



University College Boat Club has expanded enormously over the last few years with 

many more people becoming interested in rowing. As a results, we have a number of 

objectives and goals as a club which will help us develop and become more success-

ful.  

 Purchase a new racing IV : this  will help us remain competitive in both Re-

gional and National competitions for years to come 

 Expand the club’s sculling programme: currently the main focus is on sweep 

rowing and a further focus on sculling would allow us to increase membership 

and involvement in the club  

 Race at Henley Royal Regatta: while Durham colleges don’t often compete at 

Henley, we feel that it is an achievable goal in the next few years and we can use 

it as a tool to motivate our members  

 Expand the club’s indoor rowing training facilities: currently we 

have 4 ergo machines and so by purchasing 4 more machines we would 

be able to further focus on developing fitness  

Club Objectives 
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Men’s 1st VIII at Hexham Regatta, June 2013 



We have a range of sponsorship opportunities which can be adapted in order to meet 

the needs and budget of your company: 

•Racing IV (£16,000 sponsorship) – We would purchase a brand new racing IV 

which would display your company logo in large on the side. This would help us 

achieve our primary goal.  

•Double Scull (£8,000 sponsorship) – We would purchase a brand new double scull 

which would display your company logo in large on the side. A new double scull 

would allow us to further expand our sculling programme.  

•Oars (£4,000 sponsorship) – We would purchase new oars for our 1st VIII and the 

loom of the oar would display your company logo. New oars would replace our old-

er and more worn oars.  

•Boats (£2,000 sponsorship) – We would display your company logo on all of the 

boats in our current fleet. This would help us with our expensive annual 

costs.  

Sponsorship Opportunities 
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Men’s 1st IV winning at Durham Regatta, June 2013 
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 It would be extremely beneficial for your company to sponsor UCBC. We have large exposure 

not only within our college, but all over the university, on the busy river, to Durham’s thou-

sands of tourists (not least during Durham’s own regattas), to our graduate alumni, to similar 

institutions competing at national events such as BUCS, and to the thousands of other rowers 

and supporters also encountered at these events.  

 Durham itself is the perfect target audience with many of the brightest minds attending the 

university. The exposure of your company through UCBC would allow many of these individ-

uals to become more aware of your company and the ideals you represent.  

 Supporting UCBC would create goodwill for your company and would also demonstrate social 

responsibility as you would be allowing more people to get involved in a new sport.  

 

 

 

 

 

Pictured above is an example of how your company name or logo would be placed  

on our boat and oars  



Contact Us 

 Post:            Website: 

University College Boat Club,       www.ucbc.co.uk 

University College, 

The Castle,           Email:    

Palace Green,           President: Ed Hawkins 

Durham,            edward.hawkins@durham.ac.uk 

DH1 3RW           Treasurer: Pippa Cole 

             philippa.cole@durham.ac.uk 

 

 


